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It is plain from Bis supremacy ever them, that they ought ta accept
fis word as the supremne rule of faith and manners, frai-e their laws in
accordance ith Seripture, and take special care ini ail their acts to con-
duet themselves toward their subjects, and toward others, on the prin-
ciple of cornmon equity : -,Thou shaît love thy neiglibour as thyseif."
And they are to do this not merely bec-iuse the thing is proper in itself
and expedient, but out of due regard te the divine authority and will of
Christ, the Lord of ail.

.Again, since God was in Christ, reconciling tixe world unto hiniself;
since le receives ail into communion wvith 1dm who believe in. Jesus, and
since lie cemimits to them, as bis church, the power to edify themselves
according ta the Gospel, and extend the benefits of redemption to ail
that can be perstiaded -to corne inte Christian feilowsbip; therefore, it is
the duty of political authoritlies, as they regard the good pl-easure of -the
Lord, not to infringe on the liberty and office cf the peculiar people of
«od, by making laws for the internaI support and administration of the
Church, flot by undertaking the ivork of' conversion which the head of the
Church empowers ber to carry on by théhbelp of bis presence, but te
respect ber peculiar rights, interests and duties, as they ought to respect
their own, and concede to lier the common civil advantages of lawful
association, and to aid hber by securing, as far as it is in their power,
that ail their subjects and ail the world wîth whom they negotiate, shall
have perfect externat freedom, to be influenced by the means of grace,
and to declare their actual judgment, be it -right or wrong, as -long- as
they do not take occasion -to act uncivilly and break in on the equai
rights cf their fellow-men.

The Pope in a letter lately addressed to the Cardinal Vicar cf Rome,
depiores that certain parties have corne into various provinces of the
C&States cf the Churcli" and announced, that «4God lias endowed inan
ivith freedom cf opinion, both in matters political and religicus,"' thus
setting, at nouglit the authority establishéd by God on earth, and te which
obedienùce and respect is due; denying aise, the immertality cf the seul,
which, when it passes from this transitory te an eternal state, must render
a faitbfül account tven of its relig-ious opinions te an omnipotent, inexor-
-able judge, learning then, but toc late, that there is only one God and
one faith, and that every one whe leaves the ark cf unity ivili *be swal-
lowed Up in the deluge cf eternal punishment. Protestants with Popish
or Erastian tendencies conceive cf Iiberty and authority in mucli the
same way as the archi-bishop cf Romne, and quietly assume that the heart-
searching Ged, the judge cf ail, in order te provide gracieusly for the
temporal and eternal iveal cf mankind, bas given bis whole grovernment on
earth into the power cf mortal petentates, and required 'every seul te
yield up ail its liberty cf thougbit and action and cf course its acceunt-
-ability te themn, who undertake te govern us in entire accordance with the
will cf God, and ta conduet us te the greatest possible earthly and hea-
venly excllence! We spurn sucli a theery cf Divine Providence as
false, impieus and anti-Christian. Establishing the Christian con-


